Ravindra and Fitzgerald report that the junior doctors they interviewed were more likely to express an interest in pursuing a surgical career if they could identify a positive ''surgical role model'' [1] . However, there is likely to be a large amount of recall bias in this study in that doctors wishing to study surgery are more likely to remember potential role models.
The causation is not that the presence of such figures creates interest in surgery but that many medical students are interested in surgery already and then seek out inspirational surgeons for further guidance [2] . In a large teaching hospital such as the Queen's Medical Centre in Nottingham (where the junior doctors in the trial were trained), a surgeon who is a ''positive role model'' would be easy enough to find among the large number of surgeons working there should a student so desire.
The conclusion that the drive to increase interest in surgery should be focused on increasing the number of surgical role models is thus flawed. The focus should, instead, be on enabling as much student exposure to surgery as possible in the medical school curricula [3] , with the realistic expectation that at least some surgeons in teaching hospitals will take interested students under their wing without having to be told to do so.
